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where the parties had at the last election been pretty

evenly divided, where the candidates wera now ranged in

direct opposition on the reciprocity question, and whero,

moreover, that question might he supposed to excite very

great interest, miaht aid us in forming an opinion as to the
extent to which the arguments of Sir Richard Cartwright

and him followers have found favour with the people. But

here, again, the Goverriment candidate has, somewhat te,

our surprise, not only been victorieus, but has materially
increased the former Conservative majority. How then is

the resuit to ha interpreted ï Does it mean that the

farmers of Victoria prefer the Government's policy of pro-

tection, on its merits, to the unrestricued reciprocity of the

Opposition ? Or does it mean that they have no faith in

the aility of a Liheral Goverriment te obtain unrestricted

reciprocity or any terra that would nit compromise either

our commercial freedom, or our national self respect, or

hoth ? Or doas it simply mean that the promise of large

expenditures in tho locality by the Govarriment, or- direct

purchase of votes hy individuals, or both combined, have

been too much for the political virtue of a number of

Liherals or neutrals sufficient to have turned the scale l

The Opposition, of course, accept the view last stated, but

then the friends of the Govarriment assert with equal

vigour and we fear with equal truth that money was flow-

ing very freely in hehaîf of the Liberal candidate. Af ter

making very large allowances for the prejudiced sources

from which the reports are derived, it stili seems impossible

to doubt that bribery was rampant in the corstituency te a

deplorable extent. Pending the result of the trial in the

election court, which is pretty sure to folle w, wè cari only

say that the revelations being made in these courts are a

reproach and disgrace to our country. We fear that there

is little hope that such degrading practices will ha effectu-

ally preventad until hoth those who pay or ofier bribes of

any kind and those who liai an te or accept theni shahl both

ba surely punished as dishoneat as well as dishonourable

citizens. ____

WE are glad to note that the Public School Board of

Toronto has reported in favour of petitioninm4 the

Jegislature for authority to supply books and stationery

free of cost te the pupils under its charge. Every tlîoughît-

ful citizen muat be convinced that it is imperative in the

best interests of the city and the province that the School

Act be forthwith se amended, and such machinery for its

enforcement provided, that its compulsory clauses shail ne

longer be a dead ltter. The huridreda of children now in

the city who, instead of heing at school, are iu training on

the streets sud lanem for liven of idleneas, vice or crime,

must ha swept inte the achools and kept tire long anough

te acquire, at leant, the rudiments of a conrîon achool

education. A few years of enforced mental activity, te

say nothing of the knowledge actually acquired, cannot

fail te hava a nîost salutary effect upon the whole future

lives of many of them. The great pity is that aIl the

schoolp were net so equipped as te combine with this

mental training a daily drill sucb as would teach theni

also the use of tlîeir hands, and help te fori in theni

habits cf manual industry. But, whila wre are waiting for

that, there cari ha ne doubt that the schools are, aven fromi

the lowest point oI view--we are net sure, indeed, that it

is net the highest point of view--the cheapest iand hast

branch of the police system. But it would ha manifestly

useless te compel the attendance cf the children of the

very peorest classes, te say nothing cf the waifs, without

providing thenir with the tools necessary te enable themi te

do the work and get the honefit of the achools. There

cari ho ne douht that the expense of text-boeks and

stationery, trifling as it may seeni te parsons ef nioderate

income, deprives the children aven of many an indutrieus

poor mari oI the advantages of our free school system.

In fact the very term Ilfree-schools " is obvionsly a mis-

nomer, se long an the indispensable text-books and other

appliances have te ha provided at an expense which se

many can ill afford, or cannot afford at ail. Thera is ne
doubt that the sanie effect would Iollow haro as iri soe

cities of the United States, in which the attendance imma-

diately increaaed tari par cent, on the furnishing of these

articles free. Many parents rnay, wa dare say, object te
this indiscriminate use of books, passad Irom hand te

harid, but there cari be ne objection te such furnishing
their own children at their own axpense, if they preler te

do se. By ail means let the Geverriment and the School
Boards hasteri te put the cap-tone upon our frea-achool
aystem by makirig the text-books and other apparatus
free, as han bean doue for years in the citias of Massa-

chusetts, and some other States, with the beat resulta.

c ANADA, under some evil star, aeems just now destinedte attain a very uridesirable notoriety as the land of

the hangmian. We have on former occasions peinted eut

the fact that the public, both in England and on this con-

tinent, bas reached a stage ef social refinement, genuine or

spurieus, at which every new report of a hanging adds inten-

sity te the revulsion of popular feeling which is causing

se many te cry eut against capital punishment itself as a

reliceof harharism. It is undeniable that the affect cf the

descriptions cf gallews' scenes which are unhappily se

frequent of tata in Ontario cannot fail te ha demoralizinz

te our ewn people, te say nothing of the affect they must

produce on the oinda of the people of other ceuntrias. It

is aise, we think, pretty clear that unleas a procesa of

hardening takes place and produces an undesirable callous-

nass, the result, if the carnival of executions continues,

must seon ha te give rise te an agitation for the abolition

of the death penalty, such as it will ha hard if net impos-

sible te rasist. We suppose that very faw intelligent

persens will at the prenant day attempt te justify capital

punishment on any other ground than that of its naccssity

as a detarrant, an awful exampla fer the warning of those

dispesed te commit sirmnar crimes. Yat it is a singular

fact that the people and the newapapers almost hahitually

apeak cf the death penalty as an avenging, an expiation, a

retrihutiori, etc. This fact shows the popular tendency te

look uperi the act as oeaof vengeance, theugh nething could

ha more eut of harmony with the spirit of the religion

which ment of us profesa. Froni the ethical pint of

view the teaching is, tharafore, ohvieusly had. The crucial

question is evidenthy that of the dterrent affect of bang-Z
ing as cernpared with that cf other sentences-we were

about te say oI ethar forma of punish ment- sho wing hcw
deeply thse idea of retrihution in embodied in our language.
That question we do net now propose te discusa. It in in

the nature ef the cane ena which cari ha settled only hy a
comprehensive tudy aI facta, such as have net yat been

compiled on a scale large enough te ha conclusive. Car-
tainly the facta in our ewn country are net strengly in
laveur of the effectiveneas of axecution as a praventive

of crime, if we may judge frein the Irequarrcy with which
executions ara Iollowed by atrecieus murders, aven ini the

same localities. The fact, doubtless, in that in aiment

every case ither the crime is cemmitted in a moment cf
ungovernabla passion or druriken f ury, ever which the
dread of death lias ne power, or tha cool-blooded miscreant

fully expecta te so cever up his tracks that detection will
ha impossible. A further ramarh< which nuggests itsalf 18
that, however worthy of admiration on soe accounts may

ha tire inilexihility cf our prescrit Ministar of Justice, that
very inflexibiiity is, there la soe reason te think, hecom-
ing oea of the strongeat forces at work for the abolition of

capital punishment. The fact that ne heed is paid te the

recomrrnendations of jurias will tend te lessen Y-naterially

tIhe numiber of convictions. The furthar facta that in mont

casas the aviderica of guilt is purely circumtantial and,

consequently, neyer ahsolutely clear, sonetimes obviously

uncertain, that ne distinction is made batween the guiit of a

Blanchard and the much mre atrocrous crime of a Birchaîl,

a Day or a Lamontagne, and that the act of execution han

necessarily te be coîî,nitted te mnen of the iowest order,

dastîtuto of that sensibility and self-respect which belong
te truc inrinlinass, all tend te creata dissatinfaction with

prenant metlrods and doubt as te the righteeusness of the

iaw which decrees death aven te the mrrdarer. The whola

question demanda tira most serious reconideration.

W LHATE VER may ha the decision with releranca te the
raduction of the rate of latter postage within tIha

Domninion, ii, is greatly te bc hoped that the Postmaster-

General wiIl spara ne effort te hring about a cheapar rate

between Canada and the Motinar Country. Under the

inipulse, given by the reactien of the McKinley Bill, our

trade with Gr-eat Britain is increasing, and la I ikaly te con-
tinue te increase with unexampied rapidity. This is a very

deirable consummation, apart altogether frein aur com-

mercial relations te the United States, and it cari hardîy

ha douhted that a reduction of the rate of Ocean postage

te three cents or lana would graatly stimulate the inter-

course which in at the sanie turne a cause and a condition

of business traffic. Wa observe that an influantial New
York paper, referring te Pos tm aster- Genarai Wanamaker'a
proposed reduction of the internailatter rate te ena cent,

aaya that it would much rather sea postage hetween the

United States and Great Britain reduced frein 6ve cents

te two; thus facilitating interceurse batwaen thosa two

countrias, It might ha retorted, se far as aur neighbours
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are concerned, that it would be rather illogical for thelu to Unit

seek to increase by postal arrangements that intercourse Yroul,

which it seems to be the aim of their fiscal policy to diini- 8 aa

ish. But as it is now the avowed olject of our Goverfl thre)

ment to increase intercouirse and traffic wjth Great Britain kg~ il

and with other colonies, to the utmost possibile extent, it iS re8cu

obvious that reduction of postal rates would bc directly in Oke

lino with this policy. THE WEEK bas, we observe, been b a

censured for advocating the reduction of internai letter it8elf

postage, without having due regard to the manner in which Oflly

the problem is affected by the sparsity of the population. have

But the inter-communication bas to be establisbcd and to ta

kept up in any case, and is it flot probable that a reduc, li t]

tion of the rate of letter-postage by one-third -oul1d reasc

increase the business of the officers by if ty per cent. il *hjl<

sparsely settled countries quite as soon as in populOu' Once

ones, which is the real point at issue ? 'UVIrEWEEK has 'lot cage

the slightest desire to depreciate or deny the excellence Of doub

our postal arrangements, as at present conducted, but it is Of a
always in order to ask whether improvements are nOt ror

possible and henco desirable. tat(
_______ ha

H1E consultation had the other day by a delegatiofi Of "dei

T those interested in the shipment of cattle, with the &i

Ministers of Agriculture and Marine, bids fair to brin'g by ti

about the only reasonable and right solution of the Ocean 1full

transit difficulty. Both ship-owners and cattle-dealeIr lbard

seem to sec clearly the necessity for the adoption of strifl hi

gent laws for the regulation of the traffic, and the pre- duct

vention of the abuses and cruelties which have so nearlY Iesai.

proved disastrous to it. The suggestions mrade by ýMr. tg,
Routh, on behaîf of the Marine Uuderwrîters Association, c

show that the whole question is being carefnlly studied, Ing

No doubt a Bill drawn up in accordance wîth those su" ' hg

gestions will ha passed at the coming session of Parlianient îinsti

The Minister of Marine intimated that the Government 'with

was prepared to appoint an Inspector of cattie ships for th"
Dominion. Very much will depend on the selection of the' irt

right mari for this responsible post. Evidently, as Mr. Ilad

Routh suggested, he should he a sea-faring mani, wClt  ad

acquainted experieritially with the cattle-carrying trade. Cent

Such a man, arrued with the necessary poers in a striO 8
gent Act of Parliament, would in a short titue no doubt ha,,

ha able te bring about sucli a reform in the business 98 iler

would meet ail Mr. Plimsoll's reasoriable demands, and il"Si
estahlish the trade on a firmer hasis than ever. ht is sale lluct
te predict that one of tha developments of the near future Mt

will bc a lina of cattle-ships specially constructed for th'O
purposa and providing such accommodations as will render
the ocean voyage a comparative luxury, instead of a seaSO"
of torture to the poor heasts. I

JF publi feeling in Mexico is as favourable to trade with 4
Cnda as the editor of the Fine ncioi ]ieview, the anld

chiaI English newspaper of its capital city, represeOt8e th,

there seems to bc no good reason why a large and illUtO' tw
ally profitable inter change of prodects may lrot lbe brought 44
about at an early day. No doubt thre Mexican RepUblic rIrai
feels seriously the affects of the unfriendly McX<inley tu

tariff, and it would be, but natural if, in their resentruent t

ils people should listen readily to any proposal,,î the Caffi' att
diari Governmant's eniissary may have to niake. The Ilse(
climatd and productions oft the great Southern RepubliC ber

are such as to render free commercial intercourse with, this it ,

northern country specially and mutually desirable, While live

the number of its population should make its custenifar,
decidedly worth lookirig after. Our neighhours hava, of lsel,
course, two great advantages over us, in thair comiparative IýI1(

nearness to Mexico and their prior possession of tha field,. V

But, on the other hand, cenvayance by watcr is vastlY u
cheaper thari by rail, and the McKinley Bill is a powerfîl ta
auxiliary for us. If both peoples are preparad te n1iike rg:

some modifications of their respective tariffs, wa cari se6  WO

no insuperable obstacle in the way of a large and groWiflg up

commercial intercourse. The project is, at auy rate., wttai
considering, and we shahl await with a good deal of interent ra,
the report of the Ministar of Finance on his returri.

_________ r5
dru

W HETFIER or rot the death of IlSitting Bull" W1 e

Shave the affect anticipated hy the many on bOt'h iris

ides of the line who are congratulating each other oni the to

fat,-the affect, namely, of preventing the threataried 0 r th5
break, remains to ha sean. There is some reason te fe ici

that the reaentment and thirat for revenge aroused hy the tIre

mode of his Iltaking off " May render the fierce Siou% '11 hu

the more implacable. The incidents connected with hi'o
,4eath weyrý certainly peculiar, and, had the victim beeOflb

I -


